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ever, that any priest had ever assured d”™Pl 0 ' d ,h HVOu unto anything in this life rather than offend our Holy Father sent us his letter I Price Five Cents,
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purgatory, aa this would be lu c n- eau e »kinh is ahnvn rather than to offend God venially, and I with appeals to give preference to the loua numbers. The frontispiece is ■ Bethle-traitictlon to Catholic doctrine The hath g . n«. »hlhi. «b ov e Hnally b8fore u6 the disposition to 'virtues so-lalJ, as being more
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rhey are ‘«““““‘.y . What*ù °thè ^Ecd a 4,4 ;) -the safeguard of wisdom: closely humility is connected with we cannot look upon it either as in ‘^par.pl’.Vh “tor in” uluTfoiH 1 we.U|«
They reckon In this way . What is the K,,rUh„miiitv icthorealno In wis- divine love and how necessary it is to any way passive ln its nature, or as « large number oi illustrated tramae tricks andmosty effective pre^Ution o. this or keep us united with Godin chart,y te/dingto'm.ke us passive or inactive. K^-SïïSïïS’^fiSfJÏÏÎ^
that Homan Catholic doctrine tor Pro aom, I o . ,, iTnless It is ln this way that humility is said The vice of pride to which the virtue I AddressTnos. Coffey, London. Out.
testant purposes ? Now can I find this ‘‘“X.Znverted Ld become as title to be the mother and safeguard and of humility Is opposed is the moat dlffi
doctrine so stated in any writer of YOUbe converted and^become Mattie foundatlon of all tbe virtues, even of cult of all vices to overcome, audit ^ v ,
either religion, that is of any note . ch . 7 Whosoever shall the greatest of all, which Is charity. requires most intense and constant ef- Undertakers and Embalmerf
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musWhere are the nine 7 (St. Luke xvii 11.)

Of the ten lepers whose cure is ro
uted In the gospel only one returned 
to give thanks, and he was a Samari
tan ■ the others went their way ; they 

cured Indeed of their dreadful 
but disgraced by our Lord’s

life
espi
belt
live

were 
disease,
8ad question, Where are the nine/ 

Thanksgiving, should follow after 
God’s mercies to us, not only as a 
matter of justice, but in order to se- 

the effect of those mercies them- 
. Just as, In our bodily life, in | *“<

see
is tl
Hei
eml
roll
Hut

cure
selves. . „
order to get the benefit of fresh air, 
breathing-in must be followed by 
breathing out, so the giving of thanks 
must follow the reception of all divine 
favors. The grace of God is to the 
soul what the breath is to the body ; 
and the body, to live, must not only 
draw the atrln, but give it forth again 
to make room for new and fresher air.
So In the life of our souls we breathe- I bo 
in God’s grace and we breathe-out | cu 
thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving Is furthermore a mat. de 
♦er of justice. The holiest debt we cu 
owe to God or man is the debt of thanks. I th 
Every honest man gives thanks for y( 
favors received from other men, and 8t 
every upright soul gives thanks to b, 
God. It is the most Indispensable of Cl 
all our obligations, because it is the c 
least that we can do. In all our traffic I a 
■with heaven, gratitude Is the only ft 
coin we can mint ourselves. Thanks 8I 
giving Is that part of our sanettflea- e 
tlon necessarily our own. Well, if □ 
this be really true-and who can deny 1. 
it—then a great many of us are insol- g 
vent debtors of the worst kind. Now b 
vou hear it said sometimes that the t 
man who does not pay bis debts is as t 
bad as a thief, and in many cases this , 
is perfectly true. So the difference , 

sinner and a thank I ; 
that between a I |

nei
spl

mi

between an open 
less Christian Is 
thlet and a man who by his own fault 
does not pay his debts. Indeed we 
sometimes feel as if God ought to thank 
us for the favor we do Him by condes- i 
cendlng to serve Him. Cuufession 
Communion and dally prayer, forgive
ness of injuries and resisting tempta
tions so puff us up with conceit that 
•we are apt to blame God because in 
view of our holiness He does not ex
empt us from the ordinary ills ot life .

As a matter of fact it is with God and 
us as With a storekeeper and his cue 

You know why » man cannot 
it is because hetotner.

get trust at a store: 
was trusted before and didn’t pay his 
debts. Now pretty nearly all the pay 
that God asks for His favors is that we | 
shall give Him thinks, and If we will 
not do that much He cau hardly think 
us worthy of His further bounty. If 
we do give thanks He multiplies His 
favors ; for He is determined to keep 
us in His debt, and as fast as we return 
thanks so much the faster does He 
lavish His love upon us.

So when we ask why we suffer this 
miserable stagnation in out spiritual 

perhaps the true answer would 
members of a big multi-career,

be that we are 
pie of that original thankless nine.

Oh ’. let us thank God that we have 
the blessings of the true religion, that 
He is our Father Jesus Christ our He 
deemer, and the Blessed Virgin .iary 
our Mother. Let us thank Him for His 
gracious promise of the everlasting 
toys of paradise. For these unspeak 
ao.e favors our thanks should be cease-
less. . ,

Let us give thanks, too, ln our 1er- 
that we havfvent morning prayers 

escaped the dangers of the night, anc 
;a nur night prayers that we hav< 
oeen saved from the noon day demon 
When we rise from our meals let u 
offer a word of thanks, making a 
least the sign of the cross, blessing Goi 
for the health He gives us and our fam 
ily. Let us thank Him for our alike 
tiona—yes, even for temptations ; fc 
the pains we suffer thereby are th 
growing-pains of the soul. Especial 
after receiving Holy Communion li 
ub give long and heartfelt thanks 
all God’s dealing with us ; for we hax 
then received the greatest of all ti 
gifts, His only begotten Son.

RELIGIOUS orders of priest

The Jesuits, the Dominicans, tl 
Hedemptorlsts and religious orders 
general constitute the best troops 
the Church militant ; they form h 
strongest arm against the powers 
evil. The Church ln her heaven-glv 
wisdom knows that it greatly concer 
her welfare to have at her comma 
an army of well-disciplined troo 
such as the religious orders turn 
her with, and every diocese is bet 
filed by them. It Is In the rellgli 
orders that the most exquisite frulti 
our Lord's teaching are found, 
there were no religions many of 
most beautiful passages of the Gos 
would lose their fall force, for scare 
are the counsels of perfection k 
with sufficient exactitude by those i 
■vants of our Lord who, though t 
love Him much, yet live in the wo 
and are not bound by the three 
vow to observe them to the letter, 
deed, their very position ln theiw 
does not admit of it. T et our Dli 
Lord surely meant when He cleai 
for Himself a perfect Church, will 
spot or wrinkle, that she should bi 
forth not only an abundance of or 
ary fruit, but also the choicest fi 
which the grace of the Holy S 
could form in human hearts. 
Holy Church knows that this c 
never be attained without rolls 
orders. Hence the Church has 
shown a special love for rellg 
She loves them because she bel 
them to be the " bosom friends 
her Divine Master, and she loves t 
too, for she is aware of their us 

It Is easy enough to theortness.
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